



Preliminary study about analysis ofbitter compon~nt in 
Solanum melongena L. 'Usukawa-marunasu' 
仁科淳良1)・加藤守匡1).森田幸雄2)・木村博一3)
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We仕iedto identifシstructureand function of bitter component in Solanum melongena L.‘Usukawa-
marunasu' which is specia1ty of Oitama district ofYamagata prefec旬re.A1though， ch1orogenic acid 
had been accepted as bitter component in eggp1ant， the taste of pure ch1orogenic acid was not biter. 
Thus， we studied to identifシthebitter component in eggp1ant目 Amongfour kind of eggp1ant， 
Usukawa-marunasu， Bonten-marunasu， Anominori and Minden-nasu， there was no bi抗ertaste of 
Anominori. As a r巴su1tof component ana1ysis of four kinds of eggp1ants by thin 1ayer chromatography， 
the ch1orogenic acid content was simi1ar. Our present results thus suggest that bi抗日rcomponents other 
than ch1orogenic acid were contained in eggp1ant. 
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